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Foods of plant origin, such as tree nuts, are known to foster the growth of various microorganisms, including toxigenic and pathogenic fungi ([@B1]). Members of the genera *Aspergillus*, *Penicillium*, and *Fusarium* are known to be the major mycotoxin-producing fungi ([@B2][@B3][@B4]). According to past research, peanuts and tree nuts, such as walnuts, pistachios, and pecans, are frequently colonized by these molds ([@B1]). *Fusarium* species are among the most prevalent toxin-producing fungi and plant pathogens, causing crown rot, head blight, and scab on cereal grains and vascular wilts on a wide range of horticultural crops ([@B5]--[@B6]). In addition, fusaria produce diverse mycotoxins, including trichothecenes (T-2 toxin, HT-2 toxin, deoxynivalenol, and nivalenol), zearalenone, and fumonisins, and other toxic secondary metabolites ([@B3], [@B4]). These toxins pose a threat to food safety and human health if they enter the food chain. Therefore, comparative genomics provides a means to accurately catalog their pathogenic potential.

In-shell peanuts were tested for the presence of live fungi by direct plating onto dichloran glycerol (DG18) agar as described in the Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM), Chapter 18 ([@B11]). Colonies were randomly selected (usually one or two of each morphological type were picked). The isolates were microscopically examined and identified to the genus level using conventional culture methods and taxonomical keys ([@B12]). The recovered molds were purified by subculturing on potato dextrose agar (BD Difco, Detroit, MI) and incubated at 25°C for 5 days. Mycelium for DNA extraction was obtained by culturing each strain in potato dextrose broth at 25°C for 48 h. Subsequently, the DNA was extracted with the AllPrep fungal DNA/RNA/protein kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD), following the manufacturer's instructions. The quality and purity of the genomic DNA (gDNA) was assessed spectrophotometrically using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE), and quality control was performed using a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Life Technologies, Burlington, Canada). Whole-genome sequencing was performed using a Nextera XT DNA library prep kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA) with 2 × 150-bp paired-end sequencing on an Illumina NextSeq sequencer with a NextSeq 500/550 midoutput reagent cartridge V2 (*n* = 8). Fast QC (Q score, \>30) was used to check the raw sequence data for quality control, followed by *de novo* assembly using SPAdes 3.8.2 (Center for Algorithmic Biotechnology, St. Petersburg State University, St. Petersburg, Russia) ([@B13]). The draft genomes comprised between 325 and 2,370 contigs, with an *N*~50~ value that ranged from 63,924 to 262,090 bp, and the depth of coverage ranged from 23× to 110× ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). The genome sizes for *Fusarium proliferatum* ranged from 43,155,960 to 43,337,992 bp, for Fusarium oxysporum from 44,448,977 to 47,450,651 bp, and for *Fusarium incarnatum*-*Fusarium equiseti* species complex (FIESC 29) from 38,253,301 to 38,264,798 bp ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). A custom kmer analysis of the reads determined an initial identification of the species that was confirmed by matching the TEF1 gene sequences from the assemblies against the *Fusarium* multilocus sequence type (MLST) database ([@B14]).

###### 

*Fusarium* species statistics data

  BioSample accession no.                                               Isolate        Species                     GenBank accession no.                                               SRA accession no.                                           No. of contigs   No. of reads   Genome size (bp)   *N*~50~ value   Avg coverage (×)   G+C content (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------------ --------------- ------------------ -----------------
  [SAMN10078280](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078280)   MOD1-FUNGI8    F. proliferatum             [RBJG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBJG00000000)   [SRR7889975](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889975)   1,159            33,254,726     43,155,960         68,427          27                 48.8
  [SAMN10078281](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078281)   MOD1-FUNGI9    F. oxysporum                [RBCG00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCG00000000)   [SRR7889959](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889959)   2,370            37,245,070     47,450,651         63,924          28                 48.3
  [SAMN10078282](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078282)   MOD1-FUNGI10   F. oxysporum                [RBJF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBJF00000000)   [SRR7889971](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889971)   1,950            37,008,864     46,252,701         66,395          28                 48.4
  [SAMN10078283](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078283)   MOD1-FUNGI11   F. oxysporum                [RBCF00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCF00000000)   [SRR7889970](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889970)   1,377            55,555,690     46,282,089         176,916         82                 48.4
  [SAMN10078284](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078284)   MOD1-FUNGI12   F. proliferatum             [RBCE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCE00000000)   [SRR7889969](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889969)   562              50,008,512     43,124,502         172,812         79                 48.8
  [SAMN10078285](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078285)   MOD1-FUNGI13   F. proliferatum             [RBCD00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCD00000000)   [SRR7889968](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889968)   1,006            33,134,216     43,139,311         84,221          40                 48.8
  [SAMN10078286](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078286)   MOD1-FUNGI14   F. proliferatum             [RBCC00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCC00000000)   [SRR7889967](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889967)   563              28,820,800     43,147,616         181,851         44                 48.8
  [SAMN10078287](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078287)   MOD1-FUNGI15   F. proliferatum             [RBCB00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCB00000000)   [SRR7889966](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889966)   578              71,676,280     43,337,992         253,187         106                48.7
  [SAMN10078288](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078288)   MOD1-FUNGI16   F. oxysporum                [RBCA00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBCA00000000)   [SRR7889965](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889965)   944              73,866,756     44,448,977         262,090         110                48.3
  [SAMN10078289](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078289)   MOD1-FUNGI17   *Fusarium* sp. FIESC_29     [RBJE00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBJE00000000)   [SRR7889964](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889964)   325              37,761,252     38,264,798         228,787         23                 48.5
  [SAMN10078290](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078290)   MOD1-FUNGI18   *Fusaruim* sp. FIESC\_ 29   [RBBZ00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBBZ00000000)   [SRR7889963](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889963)   340              46,941,284     38,253,301         220,485         26                 48.5
  [SAMN10078291](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/biosample/SAMN10078291)   MOD1-FUNGI19   F. proliferatum             [RBBY00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/RBBY00000000)   [SRR7889962](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRR7889962)   449              54,664,676     43,132,928         195,358         50                 48.8
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The draft genome assemblies were deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under BioProject number [PRJNA482816](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA482816), and the whole-genome sequencing (WGS) and SRA accession numbers for the genomes are listed in the [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.
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